GDNF increases the survival of developing oculomotor neurons through a target-derived mechanism.
Glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) is the most potent motoneuron survival factor. We show here that in the chick oculomotor system, endogenous GDNF is derived largely from extraocular muscle but less from glial cells and not from muscle spindles. Increased levels of GDNF exclusively in the target rescued 30% of oculomotor neurons that would normally die during developmental cell death, a rate of rescue similar to that with systemic GDNF application. Thus, GDNF supports motoneuron survival in a retrograde, target-derived fashion, as opposed to a local paracrine route or an indirect route via sensory afferents. Persephin, another member of the GDNF family, did not increase survival with target delivery, despite its retrograde transport from the target. Unlike GDNF, however, persephin increased neurite outgrowth from oculomotor nuclei in vitro. Thus, one GDNF family member acts as a muscle-derived retrograde survival factor, whereas another one has distinct functions on neurite outgrowth.